Food & Shopping Vendors

Food Vendors

- Kona Ice of Hampden
- Dos Mares
- Msosi Kenyan Cuisine
- Taguara Venezuelan Food
- Ethiopian Food Truck
- Talavera Cocina
- Happy Cones TNT Food Concepts
- Laydee's Authentic Nigerian Cuisine
- Sweet Rice Flour
- XATRUCHO
- Dreamix
- The Pikine Grill
- Hemp Wolf
- Momo Xpress
- Creative Touch Production
- Angry Chicken
- Mon Thai (Mon Community of Colorado)

International Marketplace Shopping

- Tween Boutique
- Mexicana Gallery and Decor
- Pitiguey
- Abuelita's Tiendita
- Rosma Designs
- Sister Sprouts
- AfriCoast Patterns
- Cerda Imports
- Developing Integrity in Families and Youth International
International Marketplace Shopping

- Renewal by Andersen
- Martial Science Academy
- Power Home Remodeling
- BioLife Plasma Services
- HHO C Martial Arts, Inc.
- Monarca Group
- Mile High Multilingual Services, Inc.
- Personal Assistance Services of Colorado
- Aurora Mental Health & Recovery
- CASABLANCA Realty Homes
- Colfax Canvas
- Kids Choice Dentistry
- Yoruba Ni Colorado
- Hogan Life Group
- CREA Results LLC
- R Garcia Painting Inc
- Native Roots
- Colorado Soccer Association
- Smile with care dental of Colorado
- FBI Denver
- Elevation Community Land Trust
- Aurora Symphony Orchestra
- New Heights Baptist Church
- Girls Rugby Inc.
- Vanguard Classical School
- Regional Transportation District
- Amigos de Mexico
- Denver Salsa Bachata Congress
- Colorado Democratic Party
- The Arc of Aurora
- Mi Casa Resource Center
- Sister's Fellowship International
- Colorado Ethiopian Community
- Jehovah's Witness Sunridge
- Aurora Sister Cities International- Korea and El Salvador
- Aurora Sister Cities International- Globa Youth Leaders
- Mosaic Church of Aurora
- Aurora Community Connection
- University of Colorado School of Medicine
- Aurora Asian Pacific Community Partnership
- Rocky Mountain Regional VA Medical Center